
'rH E MARITIME~ PRESBYTERIAN.

A good lady eiployed ab der*eon of elle
of ii 16 (Io4 P-ov;stud i oe car-

pi&~~or niic'iatnoi-irted te quite a
Ia ) ~u f sî'aiolad Rhe. said whcun

spaigof the job, -1 %voula just as
sooni lieur Deacun - -pray no-%i as I

-sa I1îvodnc liifoum lie did.that %vork
for miu.* TlîuÇi iLf 4Vc irant io
-aid ail otlà-..r nit:tnbr.ý; ci oirr churciie.s to
do iii albsns relations just that
whiuh i.i right. We beliu-Yo in prLieticail

-spurgeun adedet a youni.t girl, who
dvave -adoztçjneeti in onme of bis families,

vkieia 8he î lesî&edhiscîf for mnertber-
ahip in ie chuireli, r0iat evidenco see
could. give uf Iii., becornc a Cliristizxn,
4.nd she weekly anwwertil, "f nom, sweep
usidur theath., Atidl the renowned
prcaulier said it wàs a good evidence,
and we agree %with hlm. Real religion
Ieaodb une t<> dû u'o"iL thorouglky.

LIA~f1GJ)RuIIxENNEss IT

Thé' venerablô' 'It. Dr. Àuidrew P.
Peabody, late pteacher of *Enfrvard Unl-

s'ersity, iun arecent latter on'the sale and
use of intoxicating1îîquors, says: «I li-é.
a1eti b th uae drnl féniesfo ith pr
Iiv i t thlàe uly r4 ecdy for ie-
offence - ând to bring ý about a -state of
publie feeling ini which drunkenness andi
ail approacixes te it àihzll bi lupked upon
with the knane 'di§zstenrm, loâtling nnd
inteao ioral diEapprobation sith which
the attexfipt is made tg, branti thse salé of
apirltxaiu liquors. !Stigm,%tize the sale
and the seller as you pié . se,' 1 care not
v.ith hoiw deep a brand, if you will ozaly
make oxae deeper stilî for those wh'ose -vicuj
miakes Vthe sale infallions. Wbnt the lau'
zunkes igvîorainious, Society wlll hôlt in
lik-e d1rosteexu. 'If i>. yoiàng matn" of re-
spectablolamily is liable tu be locked up
in e Houi3e of Correction for coin4 home
drak frein a convivial &atheing, n'et

?nly wiLl lie lie re - rained froin exceu,ý.ivo
indulgence but his parents aud fMrinti
will Lai very careful how they start hirm
on the 1ixst e3tepfl qf the evil way.faklug ç4rîukenxxes infarnou3 would o iâore
than All i tinge elso tQîw'*rd checking, and
to 4> large de rep entirely peventing, the.
use of r.trongý,Irink of anyZ,.4a nei ffies
=C nd o çcaiozxs of eQcir4 4eatÈV!ty, and
would multiply lxzyond iuuy other con-,
coivable cluse thQ pumnber of '-»talu.

'uVinets. '.. j,*bý

DID 110T ZTUOW IT WAS

.A wvel. tu-dti.dcaeu in Conualcicuet WAO
o4 nu rîiiig a.eýOstUd by 111. pitalor, w-hojsaid, ''hior Widuwn Creeu'i ivoçd i8 out.
Can yon paot ti*o lier a cord Y" "W;cll '"
an3wcrred thuc dt;iteon, -I have thu w.ood
and ) havo thu teLun; but svho is ti pay
nie fulr it.? -The Pastor, E;o1ne1ý vexciL

lrepýjied, -1 will pay Yba for it, on the
cond ition, that you rend the first three

VQrsvsi of thu foi ty-first Palni bforo you
toatud, doIlii ered the wood, nd at nighit

i o»ned tho Word of Gotl and rçnd tho
z~age. - 'l3ltqsedl ia hie that con',;idcratli

Lla Pour; thc Lord will delivor hlim l
tixno uf tçfublo. The Loril will preserve
1dm andi kuuj hlmn aiive, and he.eshrll be
blessed upon the carth; and thon. ivilt mot
deliver lin uto the will of his enemies.
The Lord ivill stre ýGhQJwhiùl upon the
lied of languishxag; thon wilt malce his
bed~ iu his sic1zcis."

A few. dys pfterward. the pastor met
hlm agnin, -Hew -nuch do 1 owe you,
deacon, for that,.cord of wood ?"

" O !" ezaid the now 'eulightened mn,
«do net'speak of .panment;, I did not
1Uow those promises were in the Bible.
1 would ziot take monoy for supplyiDg thze
old ividow's nna

CAI) PLAYING.
- thà ,accompUished 'a'n:*ter,' the late

Dir.'flolinnd, of springfieId, ?Jass., said;
- I bave al nxy days had a card playing

commuxdty o.pen to miy observation, anzd
1 amn yet to be made to believe that fhat
whichi is the uuilversal resort of the stars'-

cd iiu soul and inxtellect, which lias paver~
la =ny 'Way linked to itself tender, blevat-
ig or beautiful associýtioùs-the tend-
ency of *which is tg undu]y abeorb the
attention froin More wqegh1ty inattero-

cp.n r'eçoimenti ï4sof * o the favor of
Chrkvt' discipyles. The preseuce of cul-
ture andi genias nay çumbellish, but it
eau xleyer 4ýtgnify it, h lave at Vhis
mom.ent," said Dr. 1rqglýmd, "Irminglg in
my ,eara, . ligijnt~ o
fathwr's, eiyfied ~ep yvour son
fren &s Ve th cu Ilicve enurder-
ed tir»e =.d Iost heayçýn,".

F4theýàand moihre &,sep youîýr 'sOns
from càrdà lm~ te bhomi cirele. iWhat

ulu,.5t a good a.zgel, think of % ffother at;
t 1he,prpyer.Mneeinr rpkbng er-àyera for

t e conversions.of %or'r 3on whoni " he
aýorea Vo remain çkt home p$igczurd8
foir"at4c"M P. Cadclb.


